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fntrodu.ction
1. .A number of f,actors, the responsi.'bility for rrhich is dirrid.ed"'to a
var;tring extent amongst the parties conceynedn have mad.e the world
situation Ln ',;he hyd.rocarbons sector very insecule. Consequentl-y,
eff'orts must be mado to make supply rnore stabLe and- to restore
wo::l.d.wide econornic and monetary eqr.rilitrriun; this ia^sk is the
responsihiiity of all the various parhies conceraed and" entail"s close
coopera.',i.ion between them" The Cor,nrmrn{ty must plAy a full part in this
. 
cooperation.
Frrm a wi-ll for dialogue and. oooperation tretween partners with cornmon
o:" romp3-ementary responsibilitles (prorlircer countriesr consurner
ccrr:tr:es1 industriaL operator*), obligations an:ld. conrmitments will arise,
]n:dlnFi to t,he setting up of a new worlditid-e eeonomic order.
2. Constiiutii:,i a rnarket of 250 million inhabi'bants attracting almosf 4V,
of world trade in hyd.roca.rbons, and i.rith the strongbh d"eriwing from its
eqc'nornic pot"rer and. poLitical infl.uence whioh must result in greater
co.:esion, a better awarerress of ictentity of inierest and tho neceeslty for
g;:eater soLid.arity, the Comrnuni-ty shoulcL have a reai" infl.uence in this
direction"
Fu* thie :equires a comnnuni'by poLicy fon the hyelrocarbong sector whtch
must be 'buil"t on *hree rnain pilLars:
'- re].a*ions between the Cor,rrnunity and. o:qlorcing cotrntries;
'-. rela{:ions be*ween ih.e Connrnr:nity ancl i,rnpor+-ing eountriesl
'- p" Cr=r;rnunLty supply poliny"
3. 0or.r-,enj.ng i;he finst trnro pilLars of a Snmrmmi'by poiic;/, t'he Commission has
prcposed i.te o.rrar guidetines on se.ueraL oocasione in conrmrrnications -bo the
6oii..rciii" ?hese 6ui-de1.ines arp found.ed on the necessiiy for cooperation
"
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with importing couyrtries '* whether irrrluetriallned or d.eveloping'- artd.
with producing countriesg they ehould be exarnined" by the $ounciL nith
the Least poseibie deLay,
With this in rnind., the Commisslon !s confinin6: this conuruni.cation to
probLems related. to a Commr:nity supply'pollcy. . It emphasisen f,hat the
actione proposed. tn the supply field" are entirely cornpatible with lts
guiclelines for erberral relations and. ernphaoises also tha* internal
progress ls closeLy ltnked w*.th *he devel.opmen't of the exterr:na} aspeots
' of Connnunity pol.icy.
4. The Communlty supply poi.icy must generally eJ"r*ayr depend. upron the suppLy
of sufficient end unlformly-baeed gg[Sggge}gg, the wid.est possible
coqsptbaglog among the authorltiee, and between the Lattor and. busin€Bsotsr
. The purpose of this consultatl"on rnust be ts maintaln and 'bo impLement
progroselveLy and. unrestrainodl"y behaviour which recogniees'- withln the
- 
nrLes of the Treaty ,- both the pub)"to {n*orest and *he tegi'timate
interests of indus'bry.
?hus tha Comnnrnity inar"ket, whLclr can in ns 6ense be ieolated. fromthe
rorLd darket, must
'- by the unity d.erivecl frorn the gfsg-1ggglgg*3. of goocls keep its
attr*ction f,or businosst
r- permlt fgi.f 
.gERgji-ligl}, by whiah consumere can trenefit from the best
1on6g tenn supp)"y condltlons and buelne*re fyom the ability *o direot
' their activity wlth the naxfmun of discrotion, compati'ble rith the
public interesti
'- dispi.ay a suffioj"ent lggil*ngffngg,, so -hha'b ther publ.ic ,outhorities ean
&ssurs thoms$lr,"ee of tte conformity wi'th the ohjootivers sf tha €nergy
policy.
lnlhere necessatTr, the*se pr"inci-ples i.mpl.y the availability of the neans of
actlon, lrhether national- or comrnu.nlty.
Thie general philaeophy finds oxp::ession ln the va::ious com;conents of a
common supply poLicy ln the hydr"ocarbons sector,
,/,
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Use of rssourceg
The change ,- doutJtless a pefinanent oIlQ r- fr'om a pLontiful and cheap-
Eupply of hydroaarbons 'bo a sjtuation where there is pressufe as regard'6
both quantiti.es antL eFpecially prices'mustr ln vj.ew of its politicalt
eoonornj,c and dinancial i.mpLications, lead to practical attempts, which
rnust, ae far as possible, be hermonized at commgnity 1eveI, to eliminate
wastearrd.makerationalrrseofhytlrocarbons'Theresultshould.beto
Ltnit, if not .bo stabillr,e, the 1ncrease in neoessary imports.
- 
stepg to eLirninate wante, where eome Menber states are already setting an
exanple, should be based. priircipa}ly upon an erbeneive informative campaign'
Illtimately, however, there could be no questlon of llling out more
restrictive adninistrative neasureB, taking the fo:m of prohibitions or of
pr.i.oe actlons. This type of aqtion, which ie both necessarlr for economic
reaBons anri. because it denonstrates an essen-biaL ri.ay-to-d'ay sol-lcLarltyt is
envisaged [n the Conrnlssionr s oommulicatLon on the ratLonaL use of energy
(ooo cou(74)$5A final). I'b ls l.mporbant that such measures.Fhould' be
taken both at the national ancL Conununity LeveLs in order to arroid any
fresh dietortiong of the market; lt ls lmpo:'tarrt aLeo to take acoount of
the sosial effects of such neasureB antL to ad.opt then lf r€c€Bs&rlfr
,- Efforts to achleve rational titi1.lr,ation, on the other hand', are by nature
more economie and technioal; they seek to draw the maximum use of the
evailable products, improve effioienoy and reduce wasta' As regards
rnaking the best use of productel the Conrnission has prepared' proposals for
two Dlrectives on limiting the use of naturaL gas and fuel oil in convent-
ional po!.er stations.
As to the irnprovement of effloiency and' redrrction of waete' this is a basic
iosue, the imporbance of which goes beyond the hydrocarbons sector! speoific
examplee are aLsO glven in the comniseionfg communication on the rationaL use
of energy. In order to ba t:mly effective and to prevent duplicationt
these schernes shouLd be pursued oithor by the aotions of pubLic
authorities or by relylng on the intell.igent self-intereet of those
concelned.
It ie impor-bant'to me.:cinise, although
the contrlbution macLe by hyd'rocarbons
enorgy supply. This genorsl llne of
on the basi.s of sound. economiQ criteriat
situated within the Conmunity to the
conduttt oaters for tho need' to enhance
./.
uQ:
Cormnmily soliclarity generally, in whlch energyr despite its imporbanoet
is only o16 element, The policy must, in any event, be direoted. both to
the further dlerpslopment of traditional ,resouroes srcL to 'the d.evelopment
from scratch o? newr mor€ sophieticated. teohnigues.
,- The substantlal rige in hydrocarbons prioes should. nake certain
*iscoveries eoononically interesting (e.g. r,by increaeilng the size of
reconerable resenres), and. make prospecting in zones which hitherbo hane
been partly or totally dlsregard.ed. a, more attractive proposition. Any
increase in recoverable !.eserves reguires the conpaniee erploiting them
to ooncftrot a reappraisal, the conoluCions of whioh shorrld be passecl on in
a manner yet to be determlned, to the publlo authorities, thus naking
possible the joint oonsul.tatione lrhl-ch the 0onnissionr for ite partt
intencls io develop.
The lncrea,se in exploratlon effort requires the Member States to adopt
a llberaL poLloy as regards the granti.ng of ercploretlorr lioenoeg and
operating concessions, based. on a wide-ranging and frar.rk consultation
between the lnterested. parties, obsenring the Treaty rrrrles on non-
discrirnl.nation anrl freedon of establLshnent. If in ffuturp it shoulcl be
necessalTr, the Connlssion reserves the rlght to submit to the Corrncil a
proposal for Comrnunity arrangements on this subject.
As to the possibllity of grantlng speoifio financial alld. to oertain
pr.,oSedte of this type whioh are especially worblryof in'terest because of
their potential contribution to the,Communityrs eupplLes an&/or because
of the characterlstics of the lnte"ested parties, the 0onmieslon thinks
this shouLd be net by the extension, ae it is proposin,$ to the Councll,
of the scope of activities (see Document c0M(14)1962 f:!nal) and' the
amormt of fr:nding stipulated in the Re6glation on 0omm'unity Projects'
llhis Latter shouLd be ertendecL to 5O miLLton units of ,socount a year from
1976 onwar-rls (qee Document C0u(?4) ftnal).
Research into and. the rtevelopment of new technigues is of panticular
lmporta,nce in the hydrooarbons seotor given the growth ln off-shore
e:rploration and pro&ratlone. in pertioular on the d.eep uea bed. lfhe
:
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Co1p1cfl demonetrat'dd its und"erstanding of this by adopting the
' Regulation on Community Projectsn ancL the interost which this Regulation
aroused in industry lras refleoted in the twenty-thnee appllcatlons
receive.d. Exa.rnlnecl by the Conunissionl th.eee appLtcations have been
passed on to 'the Councill and. they have been thoroughly diecussed' withln
tha Counci.lr e !{orking Party on Ene:rgyi the Corrmisslon' hopes that the
Council. w111 reach a d.acision on this mat'bor durlng thei session on
. 
enere;Y Problems.
IIf. fmports atrd eqrorbe pf-hydl-ogel!-AnE-
Tho action requlred. ie ba,sod. on the provielon of informationr on sufficient
Jolnt coneultatl"on, on the Lnst:rumeritg of & cornnerclaL pollcy and. on the
.enhanced promotion of Conmr:nity-orientated operations'
(a) fne provislort of informatlon anrt jolnt aonsultatlon arising ln oonnection
with thes€ m*tterr is alreafir ertensive but nust nevertheLess be further
ertended.
The Commr.rnity is already prowid.ecL with lnformation on a reguLar basis by
virtue of ESC Regulation rc55/72 adopted by the CounclL. This
Regul.ation has proved both effectivo and useful. There nightt howevert
be a caee for amending it to cater for the new suppLy conditions' The
provlsion of information on e regUlar basis shouldl tn additiont be
erten,:LetL to imports of refLned. petroLeum products and to exports of
hydrocarbonsl the foriner will probably prove to be of great inportance;
the Latter not inconsiderable. 
.This le the plrrpose of two proposals
sent to the Councll by the Commission in JuIy 1973 and subsequently
amended to take ecoowrt of the views expressed' by the Member Statesl
etrperte.
Joint consul.tation is alreadJr praotised for this tJrpe of info:mation:
it is conducted wlth the Menrber States by means of period.ic reports first
) diuco"oed. within the Ener6ry Cornmittee and. then sent to the Council'/ 'ror.n consultation with indrrstrTf should be instituted' nrithout deLay, by
meana of neetings sini.lar to 'bhose on prices recent}y he1'<1 on a trial
bas1s.
such jolnt aonsr:.l.tation with in<lustry ni1}r moreover, be a means of
escapin6l fron the inevitabl.y rtgid. forrnat of reppLarly supplied information
and. wiLl &lso, for exampLe, bo a wa,y to llave an exehange of views with
r-6r
i)
ln the samo way for alL hydrocarbons
and" natural gas) in tho. prnposal
Ant"" III to the ItNew Stratery"1.
lnduetry on foreoaste of lrrports for five ye&rs ehead, or on *tp-f*
a4greements giving praotical expression to a Corrmunity supply strategy;
(b) Comnercial polioy must, according to the wrequ.ivocaL provlsions of the
-
Treaty, be based. upon uniform Comnunity principles. This matter raises
both qua,ratitative guestione and. tariffs on customt s issues.
The quantitative aspect le deeLt with
(c.mde o:i.l, refined. petroLeum producte
fron the Connission to the CounciL, in
For both impor*s and e:rports, nonitoring is proposed by means of the
autornatio granting of an imporb or export Licenca. Provlsion is made
for safeguard measures in the event of the Cornrnrurityts security of suppLy
being threatened". In the opinlon of the Corrnission, this system has the
merits of efunp'Ilcity, l"iberal"ity and oompatlbllLty r.rith the reqrirements
of a genuine supply poLicy.
l[he monitoring syetem for hydrooarbons wll]- nake it posslbler in the
1lght of the guantitative objectives for the Community adopted. by the
Cor:noil, to ensure that imports and. exports ae a wh.olo are in line with
the industryrs annuaL foreoaste and with the said objeetivee and wiLl- also
prolri.d.e an opporbunity, in the even* of d.isarepancies, to enquire about
the reasons., It wil.l thus be possibLe, by means of the perrnanen*
statieticaL lnstnrnent provid.ed. by the monitor{.ng system,to vary the
obJectlves of the Comnrmityr s energtrr policy i-f necessary.
The tarlff.-or. ppgbgg[ problam arises od.y ln connection with importe
and. differs aocording to whether natural gas and onede oil or petro).eurn
products are concemsd..
Cmde oil and natural gaB are imported free of duty and this system which
is eonsoLid.ated under the OATT could not possibly be altered,
Imported. pe*roLoun produots, on the other handl are subjeot to a cuetoms
duty averaging approximat eLy 3.5fo. The presen* eysten *ispI-ays very
great diversity, varying from the generalized. preferenoe oysten to
irnportation at normal rate of dutyl withr., ln betwoenl complex and.
4
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diverse systems (preferen'tial agreements at
Iin the form of guotae or ceilings)'.
Eero or redrrced. ra.te of dutyg
In vlers of the impor*anoe tha.t producer conn'bri.es may attaeh to refining
their own petroleum products and the probable effects of such a l"ikely
developmerit on the Comnrunityr s refining industrXr, it is i-mportant to give
oareful" oonsiderabion to thts problem {urd. to work out si.mple solutlons
which do their best to neet the concerns of all narties involved.
Here lt woul.d. be approprlate to retain the principle of the present customs
duty; despi'te the low rate, i'bs effeots are far frorn being nogligiblet
owing to the rise in oil prices. It provldes the Cornmunity with a
bargaining counter for negotiations lvith the producer countrles to whicht
Ln turn, it is anr Lncentirre to open ne€fotiations and. in any event it gives
a slgrrifi.cant d.egree of protection for'ths Connurxityt s refinery capaclty
(tnere is a threat of a ourplus d.eveLopi.ng if presen'b trern<Ls continue).
Whether within the frarnework of general-Leed preferences or within that of
preferentiaL agreements, the ain oould. be to institute a unique regime for
agreements with pr.oducing countries, which couLd. be the forrn of a ceiling
whose LeveL could. be calcuLated. after joint consulatation with the Member
States (which supposes a d.eeper eonsideration of the d"evelopment of
refinery capaci'ty in the Comrnunity). This coulri. permit a certain
neoessar1r margLn for manoeuvre ln r€-estabLishing the tariffs, and shoultlt
'therefore, receive a favourable reception fron the producing countries. As
to the distribution of this oeiLing arnongst Member $tates, this wiLl
require from those responsibl-e for energy policy in the Community (public
authoritles and the oil induetry) e very -,raluable, pe:riodic joint
consuLtation, prowid.ing an ertrernely sound. base for the necessary dialogue
with the interested. produoing countrios. These arrangements would enable
the imports introduoed. w{thin the frarnework of i.nd.ustri.a1 ag:reornents
between Commrnity activitles and. the producing countries to be taken
acoount of.
1
'?he tariff, cnrota is allocated. between Menher Statee and when the qt:ota is
exceedetL, the ctrty is autornatically res'bored" Where ceiLings are imposecl,
however, there is no alLoeatiorr between Menber States and once the ceiling
is exceeded., the duty is reetored. only at the request of a Member State or
the Corrnissi.on.
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(o) lLogg*gg$ggi,g*gn cqmmunitv.:prleptittgl. glP€E33Lo,Ptu whera imported'
petroLeurn prod'ucts are conoenred.o would be tfue resu}t of the system
deeerj.bed. aho\re. oonslderation slxould also bo given to thie problem
. 
as. regard.s natural gas a:od. a11de oiL ln thj"s fi.e3-d'' howevert the
action ,'cefrpired. fai.ls essentfal.ly withi.n the cornpetanoe sf the ilrdustriai
ccricem:E thenselves.
l{ith regard to naturratr gas, the Conmunity is fos-bunate that manJr of the
lmport openations elthen eanried. cut or oontemplated' are the conoenr of
widely*$6sed. in&rstriaL eonsorbia. It is a natter f,on rognett howevert
that thi.s is not aLwa;rs the case"
As regard.e orud.e oj.tr , {t ie diff,j"cul"t f,o corrceirJ'e of such cpnsortiuflFbased
tmpont openatlonel although they rrnay beoome a*tt'aoti.vo ira the event of the
produoer oo.npan5.ee takf:ag f,urthen s*epn towai:de the di-neet rnarketing of
thei-: oro:J crui-eo
TV" The devel,
*'&: t of investments: Distribution
rtn enenry st:r"ategpr can be adeptced. by the publio authoritiee: it oa'n be
i.mptr er,lented. or:rLy if, decisLotls ccnoentr3-I.S the i;eoeee*ry fnvost,rnents are takon
fur good. timeo wh-1eh innp,l.i.ee tirat invesi;o:"s nrnrs* be fairly weLl. informed. about
tXre measunes 'bo be fnnpl"ennentedr a*ld m;st have euffict.ent ful"rds"
r- 
.0 harmo,nious expanoion of i.nveetments is not poesi.ble u:r]-ess suff,i-ci-ent
i:lfo:nina*j,on 'r.s provtd.ed. and uniess ex'bens.'tve jotir* actio:t prcgramrnes are
i"nl*i.eted.
At Corununity leirel, prospectLve lni"estors cou.l"d. ber provfded. with informatiotl
more easj.t;" nf corm"nom objectfvoe ifi the fom of, fl.gUr^es simliar to thoee
*nneaaa'n 15.' 'nL^ e,ornrnf,ssi.on in Lts ocmrm:nieati,,on to the Counci-i of 5 ir:ne 1pf{lj* vf u :'i.. u vJ Ullr:
en*ltiodi itTowandls a new ener€mtr pci-ic;r st:ia-begy f,or the eomm'tltiityli were
f,:rm,m trp'hy tire 0c,m;rrirn*.ty, In its Reeliuf"i,.o:: of 1? $eprteulber19740 ttre
-r'orr-'i i 
-lA{L^; 4 ^-l 1. *l--I .'--a:+"1 .!-+4.*\/\.,r{-!.iie"rl".i. gdrr!,0,r3ko fn.t-t,1:er::loneo *}ta*'rqp.a;-rllf."hative otrJec'iii.vos &l'B""cia6o.6o
in,:i:-l;ei'-i g;.$.daiii:cc. f,cr pi-cd".rcers.o\ocr.a6^of ene,rrg"/ in *he 0oi-tr'ru:rityr'
(para4;:a;l: 3 rf *he Ree,rlu'11,;;,)6
,-g-
The supply of information on investnents ls ensured by the EEC Cor:noil
Regulation No 10)6/727 by whlch the Cornnission ie informed. eaoh year for
three year€ aheait of the install-ed. capacittes or capacities un<ler
constructio4 or sched.uLed. to be d.ocommLssioned. in the hydrocarbons
seotor, this lnforma*ion covers o11 and. gas pipelines, storage
facilities and reflnery cepacity.
The information to be provid.ed underbhat Hegulation wouLd not be of any
reaL value if it were not accompanied. by joint actlon ancl cliscussions
on the problens raised, and the sol.utions to be inplemented. The objective
ls to eneurre that the growth of investments ie oompatibLe and. ooneistent
with the obJectives dnd guid.etines set out in a Comnuntty energy policy.
Tt ts obvious that in this respect, the probLem of refinory capacity is
of particular irnport&ylcor
At pubLic aufho::ity Level such Joint actj.on normaLly takes pLace within
the E\rer51y Corrritteel it is a pe:nnanent feature there but, where
investrnent ie concerned, it may be scheduled. to take plaee reguJ.arly, i.€.
when the annual report on the lnplenentation of Regulation No 1O56n2 Ls
presented. to the CounoiL by the Conmission.
Joint consuLtations between the public authoritles and. the industriaL
operatorB should. be started cnrickly irr the way described in the New
Strategy. It should concern Longerr-term (e.g. five years) investrnent
prograrnm€s by indusbry and should. gradually be erbend.ed to cover aLI the
fleLds in which lt couldl prove usefu.L or neoessary, given a general
aoceptanoe of the prob3.erns to be studied,
F*inallyr once the necessary discussions have been held. with the producing
oountries on inportant questions, such as the expanelon and location of
reflning oapacities, such joint action should. reeul"t in the best, though
f1exlb1e, use of the investnents, and shouLct thus meet the probl.ems. both
of the pubLic authoritles srd of the l.ndustrial operators.
'-,iG-
1{o matter how r,nroh investment i.e roqtrlredr rirost of the neoeseary fuad.s
ehoul.d oomo from the marlcet itself; Howavon, thLe fund.amentaL guicleltne
presuplloses an adeqrate prico level. and the absenoe of unjustified.
die*srtiolls,of oompeti.tion between industrial c,perators.
l{everthoLese, the publie authorities me;r pnovid.e inaentivesr particuLanly
when Conrnunity operators are end.eavouni"*g t"o ooor&Lnate their effor*e to
j.norease the eeeurity of supplles, Tthie i.s also tho objectlve of the
Counofl. Rogulation on Corununlty Pnojects, and is wh;r the Oormi.seion is
proposireg to extend the soope of that Regrrlatlon (soe Dooumsnt COU(?4)196
final ) 
"
v. 4*nq}9? pgj,{cv*b$geA.n
T1li.s i.s a ffand.amentaL iseue to a"ll those eoneerieecl wtth the proper
Slnetionin"€ of, tha ma,rket,
It i.p a3.so a problenn, arad. a paribicularly eo.rnplex o.ne, since the objeetives
Fu.,rs'aod $Tus't bo nilatched to tlae concenjg of a?.1. those inrrsLved.
in art at'temp+r 'co see the
objeotJ.vos rnust firs* be
of a Comrn:ni.*y pc,L1c;,' nf
such a policy mfgh* }"ook"
?axes *A 
"ior*L.* o*
a* Coti,nnixrn*ty ievetr
(") I|.*;I,1e*L"*g, ,€..*- n{}Se;l.
EI:e ad.option of ocmnon erJ.,.,;<qri.a c,r *he accepta::eer of har:nonized.
behanrioi'lr regard.in6i prices on f,he Oomi:auni.ty na,rkert is a necessi.ty fon
consl.rmerso the corniia;nies mpplydng the markot amd! :for the prbi.ic
nlr.',bhe::i.'+i_es.
'- lEFSggIg mue* be proteelbori. aga5.ne't tnil^ra:ruan'bed. pri"ee j.noFea.ses.
Fri.ce t;'ansparene}' based. cn a eJ-eap eetl.rna.*ion of, oos'bs i.s a baetc
fac*or harel alr sstiraation .made aib tho stago of prieee net of tsrceg.
problen e3.early, theneforee theso ooncerns and
arnaLysad.r an,rL th*;,,s mue* he lifoliowod. by an outLine
*his }ej.red. i:r speci.fic terrrnsn or a* neast of how
petrol.eum pno,f"rro*e shotlld. esrsn*uaLLy be hannonized.
so t-ha'! *he *:ue ef"laot of 'lhe oost cf ei:,ergy 5.s
,-1 1-
cornps.rabLe ln the various Member States. The actua.L level of these
taxes and duties is itseLf the :lesult of budgetary reguirements or of
poLltical-economi.o dec{sions (ta:ratlon being regarded a,s an
instnrtnent of econornio and-rlor en€rgy policy) all aspects of which
should. be clearly clefined. and erqplained to the prrblic.
Ttre level of oonsunen pricgs, exol"ud.ing tzurr mrst be such as to
enable the industry to operate r,rith an ad.equate anoqnt of self'-
financing so that it can succossfulLy conduct its present and future
operations on the hyd.rocarbons market, or even on the energy narket
in general. Thie irnpl-ies that the inilustry wil]" make lcnown and wil"L
explaln objecttvely a reasonable Level of self'-finanoing, as well as
its orrera,Il finance needs antl. the inveetments to which they relate.
Moreover, the policy ad.opbecL regarding prices rnust be such ae to
prcvid.e a eatisfao'toqy d.egree of oompeti'tion between firrns or
categories of firms ilppLying the market. In this conneotion, there
ere grounds for fear{.ng that present trends in supply conditions nay
result in excessive d.ietortlons of competltion between t;pes of
company. Thls is a delicate, and possibl.y a temporaryr probleml
its soLutlon is in any event not a matter for a traditional price
poLicy.
,- RtnaLly, obserrrance of the mlee of the Treaty of Rome, together with
the cieslre to ensure that the narket operates properly, reelrires that
the price LeveLs nrling in the ya:nious Community colntrl"es be
sufficlent}y harmonized. as to permit the free movement of goodst
without irrational movernents. This is the responsibility of the
puPLt.ggq[hogltie.s-. At Mernber State LeveL, both prices themselves
and. the pricing eyetem [ru.str at one and. the same timet provide a
sufflcient assuranoe of suppLies for the inportlnpl countries without
producing any risk of canrslng a shorbago of products in the e:rporting
oountries.
0eneraL1"y speakingl the level. of prices is detemined principalLy by
qosts alone and by aotual supply oonditions"
In ite New Strategy (pa,ges 31, 33 and 34) tfre Commission set out the guide-
lines which it thirrlcs necessallr tO guarantee transparency of prices' The
Corunission oonsiders that those guld.elines &re still appllcable but cannot
(t)
tr'l lr
q"ke anJr eoncrete proposalc beforo the EnergXy Comrnitl;ee has 6iven
fnr*her detaile on how i.t worrld. like this sygtem of transparency to
work.
Nevertheless, the Commission notes that d.lscusfiions have been beg:n
or are taking pl"ace, eithor within or in coopera.tion with tire lhrergy
Conmritteel wi*h national" e:cperbo and. representativee of oompaniest
thus enabling the Comnunlty to rnake a belter anaS-yai* of and" becorne
more oLosely acguainted. with the eon*itions governing tho formatiorr
of coste and. pricee of petroleum products and the components of thoee
costs and Drices.
VI. l4easures recnrLrecl in the event of supnlv d.ifficulties
The manner ln which the Comrnunity, as su.ch, reacted. to i;he eupply
difficulties which arose from Ootober 19?3 onward-s shoulLd be a lesson for
the future. In the opinion of the Commission, the oiL crisis showed the
need. for adeguate emergency stocks amd. for a speoial fra$le$tork in whioh
the benefit of genuine Comrnunity solidarity oould" prevaii.). over the
ternptation to adopt different '- or even widely diverging '* national.
attitudee.
ttre availability of permanent energonoy stocks of a min:Lmurn leve1 ig the
simplest arid moet eff,ective way of ooping with any supp,Ly tlifficulties"
In this field, the Membe:' Sta*es of the Oommrmity underlbooko by the
Cor:ncil. Directives of 2O Decen?rer 1968 and 19 December'ljll, to hoLd.65
d'ays'stocksof@a,nd.tolncreasethitsto$0d"ays|from
1 January 197r.
This objective nust be attained and an3' difficul"tiee in the way must be
over'come. From the legal emgle, thl"s assur,re.s that ai.L Member States must
enaot the necessa:y regplations as soon as posr:lble. Iprom the financial
and" econonic angLes, tha difflcuLties exporlenced by ce::tain Menber States
rvould. be greatly eased. if mu*uai- aesJ"stanoo a€reemente between them were to
become generaL, as is provided. for in the Directlve of il0 December 1p58'
tr'hrthermore, the Commission., rlhile continutn,g tta inves*igations into tha
best way of finanoi.ng these'stocks, r*iL1, in due collrser submit to the
Councll proposals to stand.ard^ize, on & Community*witie blusls, the
arrangements gove:rrLng the way of caj.cr:l"ating and" rnanagi.ng emergency stcoks
and for cutting out arqr dlscrimination whiah may ariee :from the exie*ing
Dlrectives.
a
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The inportance of emergency stocks as a, neayls of redrrcing the effects of
a, suppLy crisis also provides the justlfication for the proposal fron the
Commiesion (noc C0ilI(?3)224.5 finaL) on the holding of etocks at a certain
ninimum level at fossil-#fgd powel stPtlong.
Last!.y, tfre Conrnission considers that 'the share likely to be accounted for
by naturaL gas in 1g8, (25/" of the energy balance, 4O of which imporbed')
shoulcl pronpt the Connmnity to examine the advisability of holding etocks
of lratu{pl ea,s, in a.ccord.ance with speoifio d.etailed rrrles.
A sutld.en drop in inporte of hydrocarbons, whlch ttrryifiee a difficult
supply situation, generaLly affecte aLl inporting colntries. To cope wlth
such a situation, fanrreaching lnternationaL cooperation is necessaly'
The probLem of alJ-ooati4g avail"able oiL supplies in the event of supply
clifficulties shouLd therefore be exanined in faraLLel with that of the
Cornmunttyt s ertetnal relations.
Complernentary action is need.ed at Cornrnunity Leve1, however. The llirective
ad.opted by.the Cor:noil in 1lll on measures desiggr'ed to mitigate the effect's
of eupply dtfficultlee is a first stop ln this d.irection; its usefulness
was shown at the tine of the Last crieie when it led. to re53rlar joint
consuLtations between the representativee of the Member States
lfhese provlsions should. be adtted to, howeverr bJf building on the lessons
learnt at the tlne of the last crisie, when Conmunity solidarity and
obseryance of the provistons of the Treaty (in par*tcuLar those reLating to
free movement of good.g) wene soreLy tried.
To that end., a mrmber of policy tneasures of a permanent nature mentioned
in this d.oounent will be usefull monitoring of imporbs anct erportst and
moves tcnvarde price harmonization are examples. These moves should' be
eupplernented by the ad.optlon of two areas of policy-making yet to be
inpLemented. Itre first of these wouLd. be d.esigned. to redtroe energy
consunption in the Cornnrrnttyl this would. be achieved. by harmonized' rneasuree
,/,
rrl{r
.taiLored. to the inherent ener€y pattern of each Member state and' arranged'
so as not to interfere with the free movenent of goodB. ftre seoond would
be an informetion s;rstem about ancL, if neoessarTrt control of intra-
Corumrnity trade in cnrd.e oil and. petroler:n proclucts (see d'ocument
coM(?4)1P5 rinal).
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A}IITEX
pRAFi' qsolrqTgg gr{_$ c0}nsr!,il:rr, Jql,rcr Fqn HJligcAJtso}is
The Cor:ncil of the E\ropean Communltiee,
hawing taken note of the Commiesionr s oomrnunication (::oc cou(?4) 1961 f,ineL)
entitl-ed tfA Community policy for oil and gasn:
1. Recognlses that this comrmmicatlon forms part of the procese of
fornrulating a. Comnunity energ:r policy whose purposb is to glarantee a
. 
certain and Lasting suppLy under economically satisfaotory oonrlitions,
which new information on the conditions prevailing in the world ener€tr
market makes more urgent and necessar1r.
2. observes that oil and gas wilr keep a prepond.erant share of the
Conmuaityre energy supply for a long tlme to oome.
3. Elnphasises the need to reduae the d.ependence of the connunity on
exteraal Bouroes of oil and gas suppLies.
4' Insists therefore on the necessity for a Community polioy for oiL an6
gas to be defined and. implenented..
5. confirn,s that a community polioy for oil and gas rmrst be built on
cooperation between consuming countries and. with producing cor.grtrdes,
oooperation in which the Cornmunity a's such and the Member States
intend to parbicipate.
6' Declares that this policy must, at the Comnunity 1eve1, find expression
in a supply policy based on Cournrnity and. national moans of actionr arrd
for which precise and consistent informatlon and a fLexible system of
consuLtation with industriar intereste, on a continuing basis, are
indisper:sab1e.
,/.
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7. Recoggrises that this Cormunity supp)-y policy inp)-iesl
(") 
"", 
effort to obtain the rational use of the oil and gas
resources consumed on the Commrmity market
(t) tfre optirnal deveLopment, based on economic criteria, of the
Conununltyf s oil and gas resources, which requires concerted. action
by the public authorities and the operabors in the industry andt
should. the need arise, supporb for the d.evelopment of new
' teetrniques (for exa"rnpleo to exploit the seabed in deep water) and
for intensifying the erpS.orati.on effortl
(c) tfre search for a d.ivereified an.cl sure external- suppLy by a greater
effort of informatj-on and. consu}tation, by adopting Conmunity
heasures for cornmerciaL policy and joint initiatives for the
indus*ria1 or comrnercial activities und.ertaken b;r firrns suppi-ying
the market:
(0") info::mation and. consultation on exieting or proposed investment in
the Community, especially in the refining sectori
(") 
" 
price poS.icy for consuners based. on oornpetition arrd on transparenoy
of costs and. prices *o guarantee that the levels of prlces, based on
the actual devolopment of supply conditions, shall be coherent
between Menber $tates;
(f) tfle availability of Commmity mechaniems which, should there be supply
diffieulties, ensure *hat the unlty of the conmoll market would'be
main*ained.
8" Invitee the national govenaments, producere, imporbemr and eonsuners of
oil and gas ln the CorruTrunity to folLow the guld.ellnes eetabliehed. abovet
each accord.ing to his responeritrilitles and. capabilitiers,
D
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